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Issue No. 201407 July 2014

How do you connect with other
professionals?.... By networking!

Last month, it was awesome to take a
step away from the hustle and bustle of
the work day and join in with other ACP
professionals at Hughes Hangar. For
those that was in attendance, the
atmosphere, food, drinks and soccer made for a pleasant
after hours social! If you missed it, we've provided several
pictures on the website for viewing! To keep us going, this
month, we will be having a Field Trip to the Port of Houston.
See the site for the itinerary. This is a rare opportunity
available for us to see how the port and contingency work.
Don't miss the boat! There are still spots available! Lunch will
be provided for this event, so why not join us! Our monthly
meeting at the United Way will resume in September.

In September, Al Berman with DRI will be our guest speaker
and will be presenting on the Auditing of a Business
Continuity Plan. This is one you will not want to miss!

Don't forget, the "How Mini Can You Bring?" initiative is still
going on until the end of the year! The member that brings the
most guests will be rewarded an IPAD Mini during our
December Holiday Luncheon. 

The local board is continuously looking for ways to grow our
membership and to keep our "regulars" coming back!

As volunteers, juggling ACP duties along with daily work
schedules can be tedious, so I encourage each of you to
take a moment to thank those that work to make this
organization a success!

Looking forward to seeing you at the Port of Houston!
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Chapter Reports

Fast Facts

Question For You

As I was going to St. Ives,
I met a man with seven wives.
Each wife had seven sacks,
Each sack had seven cats,
Each cat had seven kits.
Kits, cats, sacks and wives,
How many were going to St.
Ives?
  
Think you know? Shoot me
your answers here!

Last Month's Teaser:
A clerk at a butcher shop
stands five feet ten inches tall
and wears size 13 sneakers.
What does he weigh? 

** Meat **

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MPVP-VSgMjF1iL94Y7C57jz0D8nqASVzVMKA3ZFiExsiemsXaeLh1nvpuzLUDBgYsS-byH3HA73J3reoIzRNEeXm311jwqFXkvHo1BmnvJem23-6F2YaH-sKPluH0ZpL
mailto:ferval@gmail.com
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Make plans for August's ACP

Meeting

The Port of Houston Authority will be providing all interested
ACP members a tour of our very own international port which
includes a 90 minute boat ride around the port.

A great opportunity to get a close up look at how the port
operates!

Further details will follow, but start making plans to attend!

When: Wednesday August 13th 2014
Where: Port of Houston

Time: 9:30 AM - 1:30 PM

 
 

Interested in attending or getting more

information click here.
 

Bring guests for a chance to
win an iPad Mini!

 
What's the best way to increase business continuity awareness

  
Congratulations
Andy Howard
Roswitha Firth

Dianna Peterson
Rich Bruklis

  
"Business Continuity

Management is not a project,
it is a culture!" 

 
 - Unknown

Resource Links

Stay connected and keep in

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MPVP-VSgMjF1iL94Y7C57jz0D8nqASVzVMKA3ZFiExsiemsXaeLh1nvpuzLUDBgYsS-byH3HA71KoKKgkJGj7cYMNIa4o665WowSgzbS5RzYKkSJnl5SRWd2VLX34Jv5jL0kYZqN5r5gbmo-IO2pn_TXkAgAwnuIvWl8XTyv6PYlGQrrmG8fAzJZqe0LEVHkyQut4DgGMPxdFaKwEQaBZLwmpIc0R8WLj_aSLnPArUiL7l6gzyy3QvBqq67noKDG
mailto:rich@cloudreplica.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MPVP-VSgMjF1iL94Y7C57jz0D8nqASVzVMKA3ZFiExsiemsXaeLh1nvpuzLUDBgYsS-byH3HA73J3reoIzRNEeXm311jwqFXkvHo1BmnvJem23-6F2YaH2rVE6jS88jx5YpbVsPlKyR8kJ2I8lXyudDi-Z6TlJ3h
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MPVP-VSgMjF1iL94Y7C57jz0D8nqASVzVMKA3ZFiExsiemsXaeLh1nvpuzLUDBgYsS-byH3HA73J3reoIzRNEeXm311jwqFXkvHo1BmnvJem23-6F2YaH2rVE6jS88jxS8JCUYnAdCmThCBEH9bqiR5whGr8gLCleVGuKr4_Wa4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MPVP-VSgMjF1iL94Y7C57jz0D8nqASVzVMKA3ZFiExsiemsXaeLh1nvpuzLUDBgYsS-byH3HA73J3reoIzRNEeXm311jwqFXkvHo1BmnvJem23-6F2YaH2rVE6jS88jx5YpbVsPlKyR8kJ2I8lXyuUarvlcRSqNV6xEO-6kc_tPOQ0sJpMM87g==
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at work?  Well, bring a colleague to our ACP meetings is a good
start!

 
In an effort to encourage our members to bring additional
guests to our sessions, it was voted that at the end of the
year, we would award an IPad mini to the member who has
brought in the most number of guests to our meetings!
 

 
  

Next Meeting
  

Port of Houston Authority
Boat Tour

 

When: Wednesday August 13th 2014
Where: Port of Houston

Time: 9:30 AM - 1:30 PM

   

Interested in attending or getting more information
click here.

Previous Meeting

touch with us!

    

 
ACP Sponsor opportunities
offer direct access to
dedicated professionals in
the Greater Houston area.
Become a Sponsor and utilize
this venue to spotlight your
organization.
 
Here are a few sponsorship
benefits:

Increase brand
recognition
Targeted audience and
decision makers
Actively support and
influence the
profession

If you would like more
information about  the
sponsorship contact our
Program Director or sign up
here!

Chapter Reports

  
Starting 
Balance             $ 6,844.05
 
Membership Revenue
                          $ 29.12
Expense Disbursement
                          $ (386.98)

 
Balance              $ 6,486.19

 

This chapter's active

members:   62

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MPVP-VSgMjF1iL94Y7C57jz0D8nqASVzVMKA3ZFiExsiemsXaeLh1nvpuzLUDBgYsS-byH3HA71KoKKgkJGj7cYMNIa4o665WowSgzbS5RzYKkSJnl5SRWd2VLX34Jv5jL0kYZqN5r5gbmo-IO2pn_TXkAgAwnuIvWl8XTyv6PYlGQrrmG8fAzJZqe0LEVHkyQut4DgGMPxdFaKwEQaBZLwmpIc0R8WLj_aSLnPArUiL7l6gzyy3QvBqq67noKDG
mailto:rich@cloudreplica.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MPVP-VSgMjF1iL94Y7C57jz0D8nqASVzVMKA3ZFiExsiemsXaeLh1nvpuzLUDBgYsS-byH3HA73hU-9zwTFDjXdaaH5fdhQ537TERSQ6mEn2WrbQmlDEwIPojh7qUvu2
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MPVP-VSgMjF1iL94Y7C57jz0D8nqASVzVMKA3ZFiExsiemsXaeLh1nvpuzLUDBgYsS-byH3HA718Ujzr5yaJOLtaJesxrQ_sZOOxWssYIAuNCZ-EzvK6vCvCMrmegrOv
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MPVP-VSgMjF1iL94Y7C57jz0D8nqASVzVMKA3ZFiExsiemsXaeLh1nvpuzLUDBgYsS-byH3HA73J3reoIzRNEeXm311jwqFXkvHo1BmnvJem23-6F2YaH-sKPluH0ZpL
mailto:rich@cloudreplica.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001MPVP-VSgMjF1iL94Y7C57jz0D8nqASVzVMKA3ZFiExsiemsXaeLh1nvpuzLUDBgYsS-byH3HA717FSU1XaTPDEZqKQnJCrUNBQcOQO6R1aqUlh5T43gRrr1fpZwXUo3iy7L8OlR56fMf0Zit0-_lyse5yEHH6JAyQG7-tmzoNF8c0ci7d2QJADSFkd4y24yCb-BE9h3auf1VHKs-TpXNyQ==
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Social Gathering - Appetizers & Drinks

 
This piece of information will consist of responses to the
"Question For You" section of this newsletter.  Readers are
encouraged to participate and provide answers to share with
the rest of the Contingency Planner society.

A very special thank you for being the first professional in
sharing your experiences with everyone goes to:

Roswitha Firth

Question: What are some Tabletop Test exercises you
have done?

I conducted a tabletop exercise of a company's Hurricane
Plan for the organization's Incident Management Team. What
made this exercise unique to the company was that we
essentially conducted it in real-time over about 6 days. We
kicked off the exercise with a scheduled conference call and
introduced the exercise basics to the team. Over the next 6
days, we sent out a series of email updates (twice daily) with
new weather and business information. We hosted calls at
least daily for:

Zurich Insurance and
Chartered Institute of
Purchasing and Supply
sponsored and supported the
Supply Chain Resilience
survey for 2009 to 2013 which
has come up with interesting
and gainful information that
will be released through this
section in the following issues
of the newsletter.  This survey
uncovered the following:
 
- In the last five years, 78.6%
of organisations report
experiencing at least one
incident involving their supply
chains in a given
year. However, 68.2% do not
have full visibility of their
supply chain disruption levels
due to a lack of firm-wide
reporting

- 60% of organisations report
experiencing disruptions
occurring at Tier 1 of their
supply chains. Meanwhile, a
growing number (10% in 2013)
report disruptions at Tier 3 or
lower
 
There is a growing focus on
Supply Chain due to the
higher dependency modern
business operations have one
another, so good planning
practice is to consider this
and begin assessing your
organization's supply chain.
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information gathering
decision-making regarding plan activation
deployment of mission-critical staff
logistics

In advance of "landfall," the IMT deployed to the alternate
work site to join mission-critical staff. The exercise ended
with a face-to-face meeting at the alternate site with the
executive team (a first visit for most execs) to review the
exercise thus far and review the plan for Return to Normal.

Feedback from IMT participants was very positive. Having a
hypothetical storm that they were able to follow in real-time
was helpful to them instead of having everything compressed
into a half-day session with no real sense of the timing of
information flow. We had staged the storm details to have
some calls be necessary outside of normal business hours,
and added some weather complexity to the mix to prompt
some decisions at particular times.

I would not hesitate to use this format again. Definitely
something different for the participants, and they seemed
more engaged throughout.

Stay safe & alert, and until next time.

Sincerly,

ACP South Texas Chapter Board

We are only as good as our
weakest link, and not knowing
that a vendor/supplier is that
link is just as bad as if your
internal preparedness efforts
were not performed. 

 

 
What are some Tabletop
Test exercises you have
done?

Please provide a description of

your methods of testing, and we will

post your response on our

newsletter as a shared knowledge

piece. Click here to answer!
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